Abstract: This study addresses the challenges in ensuring energy efficiency and high indoor climate quality with efficient use of public money in the municipal building procurement process. Energy efficient municipal building procurement provides a significant leverage when steering the built environment towards the low-carbon economy targets of the EU. Municipal building department professionals need more skills and knowledge to appropriately define the requirements and identify the energy efficient design options accounting for the building's changing operational environment. This study presents how to systematically integrate energy efficiency in the municipal procurement process of buildings by presenting the list of energy efficiency factors to be included into the procurement process. This list of factors clarifies how indoor climate quality, energy use, and the life cycle economy are related through technological solutions and how the optimal compromise solution can be determined. Furthermore, this list of factors explains the responsibilities in integrating energy efficiency within the municipal building procurement process. Applied in the design of the municipal building the list of factors contributes to more informed and transparent decision-making process.
Introduction
Buildings are responsible for 40% of the energy consumption and 36% of greenhouse gas (GHG) emissions in the European Union (EU) [1] . Increasing the energy efficiency in buildings is recognized as an important policy objective in the EU for reaching the ambitious GHG emission reduction targets [2] . The Climate and Energy Framework of the EU for 2030 aims to reduce GHG emission reductions by 40% below the 1990 levels, to improve energy efficiency by 27%, and to increase the share of renewables by 27% by 2030 [3] . For 2050, the EU targets to reach a low-carbon economy with GHG emissions cut to 80% below 1990 levels [3] .
The Energy Efficiency Directive and the Energy Performance of Buildings Directive of the EU have established a set of binding measures to help the EU reach the required emission reductions cost efficiently. The directives request the public sector to procure energy efficient buildings without compromising the indoor climate quality and to do so with the efficient use of public money [4, 5] . Public procurements correspond to 14% of the overall gross domestic product (GDP) off the EU [2, 6] . Buildings are a major part of public procurements. With major purchasing power, municipalities have the potential to provide significant leverage when seeking to steer the building market towards energy efficiency improvements [7] .
The building department of the municipality is responsible for providing the users spaces with the required functionality while using public money efficiently in the long term [8] [9] [10] . In the case of Finland, the municipal building department, the Department of Municipal Planning and Property can be monetized in the life cycle economy through externalities related to increased productivity and reduced employee sick leaves [29] . The general behavior of a commitment to life cycle costs [30] [31] [32] [33] [34] [35] .
This study presents how to systematically integrate energy efficiency into the municipal procurement process of buildings. The study clarifies the procurement process of energy efficient building by answering the following research questions:
How should one describe energy efficiency factors in relation to the municipal building procurement process?
What are the responsibilities of each actor at different stages of the municipal procurement process from an energy efficiency point of view?
The municipal building department is provided with a list of design factors that need to be considered when leading the procurement project towards energy efficiency and a high-quality indoor climate, which complies life cycle cost-effectively with international and national targets and regulations. Changes in the building's operational environment are given special emphasis in the list of energy efficiency factors. The list of factors points out which choices made in the design phase affect energy efficiency and clarifies the responsibilities in the building procurement process. Finnish municipal building procurement and building standards are used as an example of applying the list of factors, as these reflect the common EU regulations. The list of energy efficiency factors was developed alongside the actual procurement process of the local kindergarten by utilizing the experience of the municipal building department of the town of Lappeenranta, Finland.
Methodology
The step-by-step structure of the conducted research process and the methods applied in each step are presented in Figure 2 . The general behavior of a commitment to life cycle costs [30] [31] [32] [33] [34] [35] .
This study presents how to systematically integrate energy efficiency into the municipal procurement process of buildings. The study clarifies the procurement process of energy efficient building by answering the following research questions: -How should one describe energy efficiency factors in relation to the municipal building procurement process? -What are the responsibilities of each actor at different stages of the municipal procurement process from an energy efficiency point of view?
The step-by-step structure of the conducted research process and the methods applied in each step are presented in Figure 2 .
As a starting point of the study, the procurement procedure of an energy efficient municipal building was identified systematically and was described with a review of the relevant literature. The phases of the procurement process were identified where the municipal building department can affect the realization of the energy efficiency. The relevant legislative frameworks providing the basic requirements for new building designs and the municipal procurement practices in EU and Finland were studied. The literature review also included the procurement-related documentation of the Finnish town Lappeenranta. Besides the literature review, the description of the procedure is based on the conversations with the municipal building procurement officers of Lappeenranta. The procedure was described by the phases of the procurement process, along with the phase-specific tasks, the outcomes, and the responsible players.
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Step 3. As a starting point of the study, the procurement procedure of an energy efficient municipal building was identified systematically and was described with a review of the relevant literature. The phases of the procurement process were identified where the municipal building department can affect the realization of the energy efficiency. The relevant legislative frameworks providing the basic requirements for new building designs and the municipal procurement practices in EU and Finland were studied. The literature review also included the procurement-related documentation of the Finnish town Lappeenranta. Besides the literature review, the description of the procedure is based on the conversations with the municipal building procurement officers of Lappeenranta. The procedure was described by the phases of the procurement process, along with the phase-specific tasks, the outcomes, and the responsible players.
The relationships between indoor climate quality, energy use (and GHG emissions), and the life cycle economy were described with a review of the relevant research literature and the regulations. Based on the literature review, the design-related factors influencing these three aspects were clarified with figures to ensure the ability of the municipal building department to demand energy efficient solutions in the critical phases of the design. The findings were further structured into the list of factors that need to be considered in the feasibility assessment of alternative design solutions. The structure of the list of factors was developed based on discussions with the local procurement officers involved in the Myllymäki kindergarten procurement project. The paper does not present detailed specifications of tools and weighting of factors to be applied in the feasibility assessment, as these have to be chosen on project-specific basis. Versatility of municipal building types and different local and regional priorities make weighting of factors and tools to be applied difficult to predefine.
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Describing Municipal Building Procurement Process-An Energy Efficiency Perspective
As the manager of the building procurement project, the municipal building department is the head responsible for the integration of energy efficiency into the building procurement process. The building department is involved in every step of the procurement process, and the building department's ability to affect the outcome is high. In general, procurement process follows the common framework by the EU and the national procurement legislation, while also some municipality-specific adaptation differences exist [36] [37] [38] [39] [40] . The municipal building procurement process is described in Figure 3 . municipality-specific adaptation differences exist [36] [37] [38] [39] [40] . The municipal building procurement process is described in Figure 3 . In the preliminary study, the municipal building department in co-operation with the actual users establishes the general performance targets for the building project (A in Figure 3 ) [2, 7, 10] . The performance targets can cover the functionality (i.e., indoor climate quality and purpose of use of spaces) as well as the economic and ecological performance targets [10, 20, 36] . The national building codes define the minimum performance requirements [36] . The specific requirements of the end user In the preliminary study, the municipal building department in co-operation with the actual users establishes the general performance targets for the building project (A in Figure 3) [2, 7, 10] . The performance targets can cover the functionality (i.e., indoor climate quality and purpose of use of spaces) as well as the economic and ecological performance targets [10, 20, 36] . The national building codes define the minimum performance requirements [36] . The specific requirements of the end user have to be accounted for while establishing the performance targets [10, 36] .
The concept design (highlighted with green in Figure 3 ) is the most decisive stage of the building's procurement process form the perspective of the life cycle performance [10] . At the beginning of the concept design, the municipal building department defines more detailed targets for the performance of the building (B in Figure 3 ) [10] . Detailed performance targets can include specific energy use performance class (in Finland classes A-G), indoor climate quality class (in Finland classes S1-S3), GHG emission reduction targets, and the life cycle economy [10] . Later, the building department carries out the tendering of designers who plan the building [7, 10, 20] . Energy efficiency targets have to be clearly present throughout the tendering [7, 44] . During the tendering of the design work, the building department reviews the received tenders, evaluating the ability of the design offices to fulfill the energy use and other performance targets [7, 41, 44] . The chosen design team proposes alternative concept design solutions to achieve the performance targets. The municipal building department together with the lead designer iteratively defines the one optimal design solution for further development based on a feasibility assessment (C in Figure 3 ). The optimal compromise between different performance targets is sought [10, 20] . This paper concentrates on clarifying the municipal building department can lead the concept design towards the optimal design solution.
In the detailed design, the lead designer co-ordinates the design process and ensures that all the design elements work together [14] . The design group lead by the lead designer consists of multiple engineers, including the structural designer, the HVAC (heating, ventilation, and air conditioning) designer, the electric designer, and the automation designer. [10, 14] . Ensuring that the proposed design solution meets the performance targets and the approval of the detailed design is the responsibility of the municipal building department (D in Figure 3) [10, 14, 36] .
The procurement process proceeds with the construction of the building, led by the main contractor [10, 20] . Ensuring the required expertise of the contractors through tendering is an important task of the municipal building department [7, 41] . The main contractor ensures that the sub-contractors are aware of the performance targets and that they comply with them [10] . The main contractor may propose some changes to the final selection of the technology [10] . In theory, the proposed alternatives should not compromise the original performance targets. On practice, cheaper solution alternatives with lower quality might be proposed if this benefits the contractor. Co-ordinated by the municipal building department, the lead designer approves the proposed final selections of the equipment ensuring the required quality (E in Figure 3 ) [10, 14] . Here, the impact of the final equipment selection on the performance has to be examined. Also, the energy use, as well as the other performance targets, has to be considered by the building department when establishing a building management strategy and creating the maintenance manual at the end of the construction phase. [7, 10, 14] The building management strategy directs the appropriate operations and oversees the building's maintenance while it supports efficient energy use and other performance targets [7, 10, 14] . The actual performance of the building in terms of providing the purposed service quality and the life cycle costs has to be monitored against of the performance targets during utilization (F in Figure 3 ).
Defining Energy Efficiency in the Concept Design of the Municipal Building Procurement
In order to lead the concept design work (the light green in Figure 3 ) towards energy efficiency, the municipal building department has to be aware of how the indoor climate quality, the energy use, and the life cycle economy are related through technological solutions and energy markets [15, 16, 47] . This chapter shows how the design-related factors influence these three performance aspects in operational environment of the building undergoing major changes. The same color codes are applied throughout the all figures of this paper to visualize the indoor climate quality performance (dark green), the energy use performance (blue), and the life cycle economy (yellow). A deeper understanding of the relationship between design solutions and performance allows including all the necessary factors in the feasibility assessment of the alternative design solutions [15, 16, 23, 24] . Furthermore, it allows better-informed dialogue between the municipal building department and the lead designer, as the optimal compromise solution is being co-operatively developed.
The Factors Affecting Energy Use and the Environmental Impact
Figure 4 presents how technological solutions define the purchase/sales energy balance and the GHG emissions of the building. The purchase and sales balance for energy and fuel is the basis for the energy efficiency feasibility assessment of alternative design solutions [13, 47] . The required energy balance parameters include the purchase energy demand, the peak power demand, and the energy sales to the grid [27] . Technological feasibility depends on the local operational environment of the building and its future changes [27] . Future risk free designs need to accommodate the changes in the climate, energy costs, fuel costs, as well as the availability of energy service models and the regulatory constraints over the long term [26, 27] . 
Performance targets:
Functional, economic, ecological, other. The heating energy and the cooling demands of the building are determined by the various heat losses, loads and gains [2, 13, 47] . Reducing heating and cooling demand mitigates the economic risks related to the unpredictable development of energy prices (generation charges, distribution network charges, and tax) [27] . Ventilation is a major heat loss component causing 30-60% of the energy demand in buildings in industrialized countries [48] . Up to 90% of the ventilation heat losses can be The heating energy and the cooling demands of the building are determined by the various heat losses, loads and gains [2, 13, 47] . Reducing heating and cooling demand mitigates the economic risks related to the unpredictable development of energy prices (generation charges, distribution network charges, and tax) [27] . Ventilation is a major heat loss component causing 30-60% of the energy demand in buildings in industrialized countries [48] . Up to 90% of the ventilation heat losses can be recovered with modern ventilation heat recovery systems, which reduce the heat demand [48] . Both heat recovery solutions, the ventilation-to-ventilation and ventilation-to-central water heating, can be applied. Energy efficient ground source heat pump-based pre-cooling, pre-heating, and after heating technologies can be applied to reduce the purchase heating energy demand [27] . The demand-based operation strategy and automation can further reduce the heat losses of ventilation, which would reduce the building's heating demand. In addition, heating and cooling demand can be reduced with the building envelope materials that have improved thermal insulation and air tightness [27, 49, 50] . The thermal inertia of buildings' structures can be utilized to cut heating and cooling energy demand peaks [27] . Domestic hot water (DHW) typically consumes between 10 and 20% of the heating demand for a typical house from the late twentieth century in industrialized countries. [51] . The heating demand of DHW can be reduced through water saving solutions and through minimizing the heat losses from the in-house domestic hot water distribution and the storage system [51, 52] . The utilization of passive energy, such as passive solar energy, reduces the heating energy demand of the building [27] . Building envelope solutions, such as window sizing and orientation, as well as potential shadings and blinds, have to be optimized to reduce the purchase energy demand for heating and cooling [53] .
Electrical appliances, including lighting, domestic appliances, and HVAC systems, in turn, create the demand for electrical energy [2] . High energy efficiency LED lighting solutions and high energy efficiency class (A+++) domestic appliances strongly reduce purchase electricity demand compared to incandescent bulbs [27] . Window sizing and orientation can be optimized for natural light utilization to reduce the demand for artificial electric lighting [54, 55] . Buildings with a lower frame depth usually have better potential to utilize natural light. It is important to optimize illuminous intensity so that the visual performance required by the purpose of the building's use is met. An increase in lighting intensity beyond the optimal level will increase electricity demand without further improving the visual performance. Passive and active thermal radiation blocking solutions can be used to avoid increasing electricity demand for air conditioning [54] . The electrical energy consumption can be reduced by demand-based automation and by the operation strategy of the HVAC and the lighting equipment. Utilizing both system components with increased energy efficiency (frequency controlled fans, pumps etc.), and optimal dimensioning to increase the overall energy efficiency of the system, further reduces the electric energy demand [10, 47, 50] .
The purchase/sales energy balance depends on the applied energy supply technology [13] . Energy supply solutions include centralized and decentralized heating, electricity, or cooling supply based on renewable or non-renewable sources. Minimizing purchase energy and fuel demand mitigates the economic risks related to energy costs [27] . The purchase energy demand can be reduced by efficient energy supply solutions, such as ground source heat pumps. Ground source technology can also be efficiently applied for cooling [55] . Since this technology provides heating throughout the year and scales down the peaks of electricity purchase demand, it mitigates the risks related with increasing peak power charges [27] . Self-produced renewable heating and electric energy reduce the purchase demand for more expensive grid energy [27, 56] . The surplus of the self-produced heat and electricity can be sold into the local grid by using appropriate real-time metering and bi-directional connection, or it can be stored for future own use [57] [58] [59] [60] [61] .
Efficient smart prosumer and demand response solutions can be introduced due to the emerged dynamic consumption/sales metering and IoT (Internet of Things) solutions. Smart metering allows the dynamic pricing of purchased and sales energy [58, 62] . IoT solutions allow the control of devices' energy use based on real time online energy price data. The smart demand-side management technologies improve the flexibility of the building's energy use by shifting energy use to off-peak periods when electricity spot prices are lower [27, 61, 63] . Furthermore, reducing peak power demand mitigates economic risks related to increasing peak power fees [27] . Heat and electricity storages reduce peak power use and maximize the use of self-produced heat and electricity. The electric vehicles can be used as electricity storages through smart charging interfaces. [27, [62] [63] [64] The carbon footprint of the design solutions include GHG emissions related to energy use, water production, and emissions embodied in the materials [65] . Emissions of energy use can be estimated based on the purchase/sales energy balance of the building. Accountable emissions include production emissions of purchased energy and fuels used by the building as well as the abated emissions achieved by selling the excess self-produced energy to the grid [27] . Carbon footprint should include emissions embodied in the selected construction materials through production, transportation, installation, maintenance, replacement, demolition, and waste treatment [66] . The GHG emissions need to be estimated to account for the economic impacts of present and future emission-reduction oriented economic steering [2] .
The Factors Affecting Indoor Climate Quality
Indoor climate quality has to be considered during the feasibility assessment of design solution alternatives when converting energy use into energy efficiency, as in Figure 5 . In European countries, around 76% of the energy consumed in buildings goes to indoor climate comfort control-heating, ventilation, and air conditioning [67] . Energy efficiency can be considered by comparing the service quality that the alternative solution provides with the specific energy input [15, 24, 31] .
Temperature comfort is commonly determined by the indoor temperature level, including temperature profile stability within the building and the actual sensation of the temperature [68, 69] . Maintaining indoor temperature comfort in Finland is technologically challenging due to the difficult climatic conditions and the effects of climate change. Finland has high annual fluctuations of temperature, with cold winters and increasingly hot summers. In the case of Finland, the dimensioning of heating and cooling solutions has to be based on the outdoor temperature varying from below −30 • C in the winter to above +30 • C in the summer. Heating demand is high, and cooling demand is growing due to hot summer periods, which are forecasted to become longer and more frequent [70] [71] [72] . Heating and cooling demands are also affected by the building envelope design, including thermal insulation and openings [10, 12, 64] . Heating and cooling dimensioning have to account for internal heat loads, such as from occupants as well as from lighting and various electrical appliances [10, 12] . The indoor temperature in occupied zones has to be comfortable and temperature comfort should not be disturbed by draught, heat radiation, uneven temperature profiles, temperature fluctuation, or surface temperatures [12] . The temperature profiles can be modified by applying different types of distribution systems for heating, cooling, and ventilation [64] . The actual temperature feeling, in turn, is highly affected by the perceptions of the individuals themselves. The presence of draught increases the sensation of coldness and decreases temperature comfort and should be avoided [12, 72] . Sources of draught can be caused by structural air leakages or by supply air distribution issues, such as the velocity of the supply air being too high. The negative sensation of draught can be reduced by increasing the temperature of the air through heating. This, however, leads to an increase in heating energy demand. Furthermore, excess heating decreases the relative humidity of air, which can cause respiratory problems [69] . Structural solutions, the selection and positioning of heating radiators and air distribution devices, and demand-controlled automation all affect temperature comfort [64] . Also, the indoor air humidity level affects the temperature sensation.
Indoor air contains a certain amount of different impurities of both external and internal origin [2] . Among the internal sources of air impurities are those related to respiratory activity and substances released by specific building materials [69] . Ventilation has a major role in managing indoor air pollutant concentration by removing pollutant-containing air and replacing it with cleaner fresh air [12, 69] . A ventilation operation strategy can include the timing of the ventilation rate in accordance with the actual needs and the control of the ventilation rate with CO 2 sensors. An efficient operation Buildings 2019, 9, 45 9 of 24 strategy increases indoor air quality while reducing energy demand. Ventilation equipment and construction materials rated with Finnish M1 emission classification do not emit hazardous substances or unpleasant odors into indoor air and are easily cleansable [73] . Increased ventilation rates two weeks before starting the building's use reduces the indoor air's concentration of impurities derived from the new construction materials [10] . Supply air filters of various efficiency levels are used to prevent impurities from spreading into the building from outdoor air, external loads [12, 74] . Filtration is also used for recycled air. An increase in the filtration efficiency, however, commonly leads to higher energy costs due to the increased electricity consumption of the fan [75] . Thus, the filter selection depends on the targeted indoor climate quality and on the outdoor air pollution conditions at the location. Humidity & air quality management
Changing operational environment:
Climate change: outdoor temperature & humidity, Availability of technological solutions, Regulatory constraints for solutions, Outdoor air quality, Noise level and character, Daylight availability, Alteration of use.
Performance targets:
Functional, economic, ecological, other.
Occupantss Occupants
Operation strategy for HVAC & lighting Temperature comfort is commonly determined by the indoor temperature level, including temperature profile stability within the building and the actual sensation of the temperature [68, 69] . Maintaining indoor temperature comfort in Finland is technologically challenging due to the difficult climatic conditions and the effects of climate change. Finland has high annual fluctuations of temperature, with cold winters and increasingly hot summers. In the case of Finland, the dimensioning of heating and cooling solutions has to be based on the outdoor temperature varying from below −30 °C in the winter to above +30 °C in the summer. Heating demand is high, and cooling The relative humidity has to be maintained so that it does not cause moisture damage to the building's structures or mold growth, which could lead to respiratory symptoms among occupants [12, 43] . The condensation of humidity inside the components of the ventilation system also has to be prevented. Low relative humidity, below 25%, might increase allergic reactions and respiratory inflammations [69] . Mold growth can occur with a relative humidity level above 70% [69] . The optimal relative humidity indoors should be between 25 and 45% [69] . The humidity loads in the building can be of an internal or external nature. In Finland, the external humidity loads are expected to grow in the future, as rainfall is becoming more frequent and the rising temperatures, caused by climate change, keep the water unfrozen for longer [71, 76] . Ventilation is the core mean to remove the excess humidity from the indoor air, which keeps the relative humidity within the optimal level [10, 43, 47, 64] . Supply air driers can be applied as part of the ventilation system to reduce external humidity loads. Reducing internal humidity loads decreases the need for excess ventilation, which lowers the building's purchase heating and electricity energy demand [27] . Post-construction structural humidity, released into indoor air, can be reduced by protecting the construction materials from elements during storage and construction [10] . Increased external humidity loads require the careful design of damp proofing and drainage. Building envelope materials with good hygroscopic performance reduce the risks related to the relative humidity due to the ability of these to balance short-term humidity fluctuations [27, 77] . Appropriate ventilation pressure difference control is important to prevent outdoor humidity from infiltrating the envelope structures, which causes moisture damage [78] .
Acoustic conditions are an important element of indoor climate quality. It is necessary to minimize the background noise of both an external and internal origin [79] . Typical noise sources are traffic, different human activities, and internal HVAC machinery [80] . Minimizing sound reverberation is also important, especially in spaces like classrooms [81] . The main solutions for acoustics management include utilizing sound insulation materials, positioning of sound-emitting devices from rooms with high acoustic requirements, and employing sound-absorption materials to reduce reverberation [80, 81] . Silencers might be needed to be installed into the ventilation ducts to reduce the duct noise. Duct designs with fewer silencers have lower pressure losses, and the electricity demands of fan are reduced. If possible, positioning the building from significant sources of noise can also positively affect the indoor acoustic conditions. Indoor lighting conditions are known to affect the productivity of people working in the space [82] . The perceptions of lighting are highly related to individual physiological and psychological characteristics [83] . The color characteristics of light in a space are determined by the spectral power distribution of the light source and by the reflectance properties of the surfaces in the room. The desired uniformity of the illumination depends on the type of activities in the space and the space itself. Lighting that is too non-uniform can cause distraction and discomfort [82] . Illumination uniformity can be affected by the lighting equipment, such as the type of bulb, the positioning and direction of the lighting equipment, and the reflectance of the different surfaces in the space [83] . Daylighting not only reduces the electrical energy demand of artificial lighting but also improves the color reproduction of indoor light, which increases the lighting comfort (Figures 4 and 5) [54, 84] . Other factors that contribute to lighting quality include illuminance uniformity, luminance distribution, light color characteristics, and glare [64, 85] .
The Factors Affecting the Life Cycle Economy
Alternative solutions can be compared based on their ability to provide the quality of the indoor climate and GHG emissions reductions from the perspective of life cycle economy [2, 10, 36, 47, 86] . The life cycle economy assessment of alternative design solutions should include the costs elements presented in Figure 6 .
Alternative solutions can be compared based on their ability to provide the quality of the indoor climate and GHG emissions reductions from the perspective of life cycle economy [2, 10, 36, 47, 86] . The life cycle economy assessment of alternative design solutions should include the costs elements presented in Figure 6 . The design phase is where the most important conceptual decisions that will have a crucial impact on the overall life cycle economy of the building are made [10, 27, 32] . The life cycle driven design process has to include the consideration of the economic opportunities and risks provided by the changing operational environment of the building [26] [27] [28] . Attention has to be given to the energy sector, as energy expenses dominate the operating costs. Climate change causes an increase in annual average temperatures, in annual temperatures' deviation, and in outdoor humidity [70] [71] [72] . These The design phase is where the most important conceptual decisions that will have a crucial impact on the overall life cycle economy of the building are made [10, 27, 32] . The life cycle driven design process has to include the consideration of the economic opportunities and risks provided by the changing operational environment of the building [26] [27] [28] . Attention has to be given to the energy sector, as energy expenses dominate the operating costs. Climate change causes an increase in annual average temperatures, in annual temperatures' deviation, and in outdoor humidity [70] [71] [72] . These affect building's future costs of heating, cooling, and humidity management. The development of energy prices (generation charges, distribution network charges, and tax), the decreasing costs of decentralized renewable energy technologies (production and storages), emerging service business models and new potential GHGs reduction-oriented economic steering pose new economic risks and opportunities for the building's life cycle economy [26, 27] . New economic steering mechanisms for curbing climate change might include taxes, charges, emission trading, or similar tradable permit schemes for real estate. Neglecting these changes might harm the life cycle economy of the building through high operating expenses and low resale value [26, 27, 87] .
Design costs Construction costs Operating costs
Considering opportunities and risks for the building's life cycle economy throughout the design phase is fundamental to defining the "future proofed" energy supply solution in the changing operational environment of the building [26, 27] . The development of purchase energy (generation charges, distribution network charges, and tax) prices greatly affects the feasibility of the solutions aimed at energy conservation, energy use flexibility, and renewable energy self-production [26, 27, 88, 89] . The future energy bills are affected by increasing maintenance fees, available energy pricing schemes, and increasing peak demand volatility of electrical energy spot prices and peak power charges [88, 89] . The revenue from energy sales defines the profitability of renewable energy self-production technologies as well as the optimal sizing of production in relation to energy demand. The revenue from energy sales to the grid are affected by energy spot price development and by the available energy sales pricing schemes [90, 91] . The development of spot prices, peak power fees, and business service models will affect the feasibility of demand response solutions steering energy purchases and sales towards profitable energy market prices and reducing peak power demand [26, 27, [92] [93] [94] [95] [96] .
The municipal building department must be aware of the impact of potential low-carbon oriented economic steering on utilization costs. If introduced, carbon taxes, charges, subsidies, or tradable emission permit schemes for buildings will affect the profitability of energy supply investment in favor of renewable and low-carbon solutions [27, 97] .
The life cycle driven design has to pay specific attention to indoor climate quality, as it can be monetized in the life cycle economy of service building through the externalities related to increased productivity, reduced sick leaves, and reduced healthcare costs [28, 29, 87, 98] .
From the perspective of the life cycle economy, it is important that the potential future changes to the building do not compromise its energy efficiency. These changes might include the changing number of occupants, the alteration of use, such as from office to residential, and the retrofit of new and more advanced technologies [99] . An easily adaptable building requires less alteration work and has lower operating expenses [99, 100] . The building frame design defines the adaptability of the building for alternative use and the magnitude of the related modification costs [99, 101] . In general, deep building frames are more challenging to be converted for residential use, as all the apartments require windows [99] . Alternative purposes of use need to be accounted for during the frame and fenestration design to achieve the required lighting conditions during the alteration easier. Thermal and noise conductivity of the building envelope should be suitable for the building's potential alternative uses [99, 101] . The sizing and positioning of the ventilation, heating, cooling, and water distribution system components with attention to potential future use would decrease the required modification work and the operating cost improving the building's life cycle economy [101] . Modification costs can also be reduced by leaving space and lead-through reservations for the future duct, pipe, and cable work required by altered use [27] . Technological development constantly produces new and more energy efficient building solutions to the market. At the same time, the updating of building codes narrows the applicability of the current basic solutions during capital renovations. Space, technological, and lead-through reservations would enable the more economical retrofit of novel advanced technologies in the future, as these become feasible or required. [27] .
The Identification of the Optimal Compromise Design Solution during the Concept Design
The optimal compromise solution has to be identified by assessing the ability of the alternative solutions to provide sufficient indoor climate quality and to reduce GHG emissions with efficient use of invested public money. As the leader of the construction or renovation project, the municipal building department in co-operation with the lead designer can iteratively identify the optimal design solution following the order presented in Figure 7 .
After considering the municipal building departments' targets, the alternative design solutions are proposed for the building department to choose from. The iterative feasibility assessment of the proposed solutions is conducted. The alternative solutions providing the same or different indoor climate quality class can be included into the energy efficiency assessment. The indoor climate quality performance should include temperature comfort, air quality, humidity comfort, acoustics, and lighting. To assess energy efficiency, the solution-specific purchase and sales energy balances are estimated. The estimates should include purchase energy demand and energy sales to the grid for heating, cooling, electricity, and fuels, as well as the peak power demand. At this point, the GHG emissions are also estimated based on the building's energy balance and the specific emission factors of the energy production technologies used. The design-specific life cycle economies can now be suggested based on the purchase/sales energy balance and the GHG emissions. The economic assessment includes future risks and opportunities related to the energy pricing, the economic GHG emission reduction-oriented economic steering and the alterations of the building's use. Externalities in the form of working productivity and sick leaves should also be considered. The municipal building department considers the ability of the solutions to provide indoor climate quality and GHG emission reductions from the perspective of the life cycle economy. Original performance targets and design solutions can be revised until the optimal service quality level (indoor climate and GHG emissions) for the public money invested is found. The optimal compromise solution highly depends on what weight the building department choses to give to indoor climate quality, energy use (and GHG emissions) and life cycle economy. After considering the municipal building departments' targets, the alternative design solutions are proposed for the building department to choose from. The iterative feasibility assessment of the proposed solutions is conducted. The alternative solutions providing the same or different indoor climate quality class can be included into the energy efficiency assessment. The indoor climate quality performance should include temperature comfort, air quality, humidity comfort, acoustics, and lighting. To assess energy efficiency, the solution-specific purchase and sales energy balances are estimated. The estimates should include purchase energy demand and energy sales to the grid for heating, cooling, electricity, and fuels, as well as the peak power demand. At this point, the GHG emissions are also estimated based on the building's energy balance and the specific emission factors of the energy production technologies used. The design-specific life cycle economies can now be suggested based on the purchase/sales energy balance and the GHG emissions. The economic assessment includes future risks and opportunities related to the energy pricing, the economic GHG emission reduction-oriented economic steering and the alterations of the building's use. Externalities in the form of working productivity and sick leaves should also be considered. The municipal building department considers the ability of the solutions to provide indoor climate quality and GHG emission reductions from the perspective of the life cycle economy. Original performance targets and 
The Energy Efficiency Responsibilities in the Concept Design of the Municipal Building
Figures 8-10 structure the findings of this study into a list of energy efficiency factors and clarify the responsibilities to integrate energy efficiency into the concept design of the municipal building procurement process. Same color codes are applied for the indoor climate quality performance, the energy use performance, and the life cycle economy as in Figures 2-7 . Energy costs.
Safe & comfortable ICQ improves economy with increased working productivity and reduced sick leaves. The energy efficiency responsibilities in the design of the municipal building: Energy use and the environmental impact of a building. Based on [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] 27, 36, 41, 43, 46, 47, 50, [53] [54] [55] [56] [57] [58] [59] 65, 67, 79] .
List of factors: Energy use and environmental impact (heating, cooling and electricity) Energy use and environmental impact
Factors to be included in the municipal procurement process Energy costs (Through purchase/sales energy balance & peak power demand) -Costs related to potential GHG emission reduction oriented economic steering.
Preparation for risks of future energy pricing: Reduction of demand for peak power and purchase energy with RE self-production, energy efficient solutions and demand response.
Preparation for opportunities / risks related to low-carbon oriented economic steering: RE and low-carbon energy supply solutions & sales of RE to the grid. Figure 9 . The energy efficiency responsibilities in the design of the municipal building: Energy use and the environmental impact of a building. Based on [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] 27, 36, 41, 43, 46, 47, 50, [53] [54] [55] [56] [57] [58] [59] 65, 67, 79] . Figure 10 . The energy efficiency responsibilities in the design of the municipal building: The life cycle costs of a building. Based on [10, 11, 14, 27, 32, 36, 41, 46, 47, 86, 87, 92, 98] . This list of energy efficiency factors can be applied during the concept design of the building when the municipal building department together with the lead designer is seeking the design solution providing the optimal value for public money. The list of energy efficiency factors should be used when assessing the performance of the solutions to provide indoor climate quality and GHG emission reduction from the perspective of the life cycle economy in the changing operational [10, 11, 14, 27, 32, 36, 41, 46, 47, 86, 87, 92, 98] . This list of energy efficiency factors can be applied during the concept design of the building when the municipal building department together with the lead designer is seeking the design solution providing the optimal value for public money. The list of energy efficiency factors should be used when assessing the performance of the solutions to provide indoor climate quality and GHG emission reduction from the perspective of the life cycle economy in the changing operational environment of the building. Clarifying the energy efficiency factors and the responsibilities, the list contributes to more informed decision-making process.
The list of energy efficiency factors structure and clarify the factors affecting indoor climate quality, energy use (and environmental impact), and the life cycle economy, as identified in Figures 4-6 . The connections between indoor climate quality, energy use, and the life cycle economy are presented at the factor level in order to promote energy efficiency through integrated building design solutions (Figures 8-10 ). The possible direction of the impact of indoor climate quality factors on heating energy, cooling, and electricity consumption are described with arrows in Figure 8 . Figure 9 presents the potential effects of the energy use factors on indoor climate quality by means of a checklist and descriptions. If checked, the factors may have a positive or negative effect on the indoor climate quality. Figures 8 and 9 also explain how indoor climate quality and energy use performance factors affect the life cycle economy of the building. The costs and life cycle economic benefits achievable through the building design are explained with emphasis to the changing operational environment of the building. The life cycle cost elements required to be included in feasibility assessment of design solutions are presented in Figure 10 .
It is for the municipal building department to decide how much weight each factor should be given and what are the most appropriate tools to be used in the feasibility assessment. Selection of tools and weighting of factors has to be done case-specifically based on the building type and the local and regional priorities. When applying the list of factors the building department demonstrates the applied energy efficiency factors, the chosen weights, and the responsibilities increasing transparency of the decision-making process.
The main responsible actors for the integration of the performance-specific factors into the concept design of the municipal building are defined in Figures 8-10 . The importance of roles of the municipal building department and the lead designer in achieving energy efficiency performance are highlighted. The building department steers the project and is responsible to clearly establish the performance targets and ensure that all project partners have sufficient and timely information and resources to achieve the targets. The lead designer, by coordinating the consortium of sub-designers (structural, electric, ventilation, heating, automation, DHW), is responsible to deliver the design that complies with the energy efficiency performance targets.
A wide range of commercial and free software, tools, and methods can be applied by the designer to estimate the indoor climate, the energy use, and the life cycle economy of the design solutions. Energy simulation software can be utilized to assess the purchase/sales energy balance and the peak power demand. Life cycle cost modeling tools can be helpful with the complex life cycle economy estimations. The applied method should be chosen based on the case-specific modeling complexity and precision requirements.
Discussion and Conclusions
This paper clarifies how the municipal building department can lead the design towards energy efficiency and a high quality indoor climate, which is life cycle cost-effective and complies with the international and national targets and regulations. Specific emphasis is put on the concept design phase of the building's procurement process. The paper describes the relationship between indoor climate quality, energy use (and GHG emissions), and the life cycle economy from the perspective of design-related factors. The paper presents the list of energy efficiency factors that need to be considered in the municipal building procurement process. The list of factors can be applied during the concept design of the building when the municipal building department together with the lead designer is seeking a design solution providing the optimal value for public money. The responsibilities for integrating energy efficiency into the municipal building procurement process are clarified in the list of factors. The presented approach contributes to making the procurement and decision making process more transparent.
The public procurements have to provide the taxpayers the required quality service (indoor climate quality and GHG emission reductions) with the most optimal use of public money. The actual cheapest solutions, however, is not the one with the smallest investment costs. Selecting a design solution has to be based on solution's ability to provide indoor climate quality and GHG emission reductions from the perspective of the life cycle economy. The solution with the optimal compromise between indoor climate quality, the energy use performance, and the life cycle economy has to be defined. Procurement practices should not prevent the selection of the solutions with improved life cycle performance because, for example, of an undersized investment budget. Traditional procurement practices need to be revised in case they do not allow the selection of the optimal solution based on quality and cost.
New economic elements have to be included into the life cycle cost examination of alternative design solutions to achieve those with lower risks related to utilization costs and those with improved resale value preservation. In order to identify the sustainable "future proofed" solution, the feasibility assessments have to consider changes in the operational environment of the building. Considerable changes include the availability of service solutions, the future development of energy pricing, and the potential GHG reduction-oriented economic steering. This research contributes to rising the recognition of smart building solutions that improve energy efficiency. Thus, the research is in line with the smart readiness indicator initiatives of the European Commission.
Energy use during building's operation currently form the biggest share of the building's carbon footprint. However, the share of GHG emissions embodied in construction materials in building's carbon footprint is increasing as we move towards more energy efficient construction and lower emission energy production. In the future, material selection will play increasingly important role in low-carbon building design.
The responsibilities of the players involved in the procurement project have to be defined clearly by the municipal building department (client). No gaps in the chain of responsibility should exist. The building department steers the project and is responsible to clearly establish the energy efficiency targets and ensure that all project partners have sufficient and timely information and resources to achieve the targets. The overall control of design production is the responsibility of the lead designer. The lead designer is responsible to convey the performance targets and preferences of the client to consortium of sub-designers (structural, electric, ventilation, heating, automation, and DHW). The lead designer has to be aware about the progress of sub-designs and to coordinate the design work so that the final result complies with the energy efficiency targets. The building department choses the optimal concept design from the options proposed by the designers and approves the detailed design. Systematic and well-timed communication between the building department and the lead designer is important, especially during the concept design. The performance requirements have to be clearly communicated to the lead designer by the building department. To support the building department's decision-making the lead designer has to provide the information regarding the progress of design and its implications on the building's life cycle performance. Interpreting the results of energy efficiency assessment as presented in this approach require specific expertise in the field of construction technology, energy technology, indoor climate technology, automation and the economy. Tasks exceeding expertise of the municipal building department should be outsourced to a professional construction consultant experienced in the field, which can create new business opportunities for consulting companies and can provide new jobs. Outsourcing the tasks does not reduce the responsibility of the building department in the project. The municipal building department carries the final responsibility to provide the building with the functionality to offer the service required by the client, municipality, and taxpayers.
This research describes what factors are necessary to consider in energy efficiency assessment; however, it does not define in detail the actual tools or mathematical methods to be used in the assessments. The optimal method should be chosen based on the modeling complexity and precision required by the building type in question. Assessment will require making assumptions regarding the future development of the building's operational environment, including energy fees, transmission fees, peak power fees, energy taxation, GHG reduction-oriented economic steering, and climatic conditions. Since the future development of these issues is never certain, the assessment will always include some subjectivity. The outcome of the assessment will also strongly depend on the applied weighting of the factors. The freedom to decide the weight of criteria for optimization is left for the municipal building department. Factors affecting indoor climate quality, energy use (and GHG emission reductions), and the life cycle economy have to be weighted based on the building type and reflecting the local and regional priorities. The procedure can be applied universally during a municipal building procurement process; however, some country-and municipality-specific adaptations are required. Country-specific building standards and procurement regulations and practices have to be accounted for while applying the presented procedure. Besides, procurement procedures applied by different municipalities vary somewhat even within the same country. As the roles and responsibilities of the municipal building department and other project partners in the building procurement project vary in different countries and municipalities, they should be verified on a case-by-case basis. Case-specific energy efficiency and other targets, as well as the available resources, have to be taken into account. Also, attention is required on the effect of the local climatic conditions on energy use and indoor climate quality. For example, the significance of heating and cooling in the overall energy consumption of a building differs remarkably between southern and northern countries. The procedure can be adapted for use in private building procurement projects as well, if the differences in the procurement procedures, roles, and targets are accounted for. The presented procedure can be applied alone or alongside existing labeling systems supporting them, such as LEED or BREEAM.
The town of Lappeenranta integrated the presented approach into their building procurement practices initiating a dialogue regarding energy efficiency between the municipal building department and other stakeholders in building procurement. This dialogue provides a good basis for the further development of energy efficiency management procedures and the introduction of new innovative methodologies into everyday practice. The procedure should be updated continuously based on new evolving knowledge and technological development. In addition, the scope of the procedure can be expanded further to cover renovation projects.
